
THE GAUHATI HIGH COURT AT GUWAHATI
(HIGH COURT OF ASSAM: NAGALAND: MIZORAM AND ARUNACHAL PRADESH)

OT AT
Dated: Guwahati, the 20th September, 2023

NO.HC. I-348(Pt.r)/201 l96tst A### On the recommendation of the

Judicial Academy, Assam, the Hon'ble Gauhati High Court has been pleased to

direct all the Grade-I Judicial Officers (Children Court) of Assam, Nagaland,

Mizoram and Arunachal Pradesh to join the Judicial Knowledge Enhancement

Programme on the topic "Emetging trends in -ruvenile Justice: Dealing
with -luveniles of a specific gtoup with rcferene to *ction lg of JJ
Act" in association with SAMVAD, NIMHANS scheduled to be held on

01-10-2023 from O9,00 A.M, to 05,30 p.M. through virtual mode.

The link for joining the aforesaid training through Zoom Meeting is:

https://us06web.zoom.us/j I 82121862490?pwd- K0JXOHZMbCti
ZVhYZGJ3N2dwekVuZz09

Meeting ID: 821 218G 2490
Pass code: 514640

By Order,
Sd/- S.Dhar

REGISTRAR (]UDICIAL)

Memo HC.Vrr/34 (Pt.Dt2,JL2t 616-27 lA Dated:20- -2023
Copy forwarded for information & necessary action to:

1. The L.R. & Secretary to the Govt. of Assam, Judiciat Department, Dispur,

Guwahati, Assam.

2. The Registrar (Admin./Vigilance/Esstt. ), Gauhati High Court, Guwahati.

3. The Registrar-cum-Principal secretary to Hon,ble the chief Justice,

Gauhati High Court, Guwahati.

4. The Registrar, Gauhati High Court, Kohima Bench, Kohima / Aizawl

Bench, Aizawl I ltanagar Permanent 8ench, Naharlagun.

(He is requerted to inform all the Grade-f -Iudicrbl Officerc
(Children Court) of his State about this notification aeotdingty)

5. The District and Sessions Judges,

Bajali /Baksa /Barpeta /Biswanath /Bongaigaon /Cachar /Charaideo

/Chirang /Darrang /Dhemaji /Dhubri /Dibrugarh /Dima Hasao /Goalpara

/Golaghat /Hailakandi /Hojai /Jorhat iKamrup(M) /Kamrup /Karimganj

https://us06web.zoom.us/j/82121862490?pwd=K0JXOHZMbCtiZVhYZGJ3N2dwQkVuZz09


/Karbi Anglong /Kokrajhar /Lakhimpur /Majuli /Morigaon /Nagaon /Natbari

/Sivasagar /Sonitpur flinsukia /Udatguri /South Salmara-Mankachar

/West Karbi Anglong.

(He/She is teguested to inform ail the Grade-f Judiciat
Oflicerc (Children Coutt) under his,/her contrcl about this
n oti tica tio n accotding I y).

6. The Project Manager, Gauhati High Court, Guwahati.

(He is requerted b upload the notifr@ttbn immediately in
the official website of the Gauhati High Court, Guwahati).

7. The Administrative Officer, Judicial Academy, Assam with a request to
place the Notification before the Hon'ble Director, Judicial Academy.

8. The Private Secretary to Honble Mr. Justice Manash Ranjan patha(

Gauhati High Court, Guwahati for his Lordship,s kind information.

9. The C.A. to the Registrar General, Gauhati High Court, Guwahati.
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